Abstract
Chinese fir stand the use of a more reasonable stand variable also needs to be researched 86 (Gomez-Garcia et al. 2015). In few studies for Chinese fir stand biomass it was found 87 that the models based on a large sample of forest biomass had a relatively high accuracy 88 and being able to be applied in large area, whereas the regional models with small 89 sample were limited to small area (Li et al.
2010)． 90
This paper aims at: (1) base on the published biomass models, accurately fitting the 91 total tree biomass (TB) for Cunninghamia lanceolata （Lamb.）Hook. 18.7 °C. We sampled four regions, which were divided into 35 plots of Cunninghamia 107 lanceolata trees and are represented by I, II, III and IV, respectively (Fig 1) . Established 108 between 2010 and 2014, the plots vary in size from 400 to 600 m 2 . 109
In the plots, we measured the diameters at breast height (DBHs) over the bark (at 1.3 m 110 above ground) of fresh trees (height > 1.3 m) and the total tree height of 35 trees that 111
were felled for stem analysis. Before felling each tree, we measured two attributes: 112 diameter at breast height (1.3 m above ground) and total tree height (H). After felling, 113
we measured the diameter at intervals of 1 meter above the breast height depending on 114 the total tree height by diameter tape. These diameters were measured along the largest 115 The whole roots were excavated out, and fresh weights of stump (below ground level), 120 coarse roots (more than 10 mm), middle roots(2-10 mm) and small roots (0-2 mm) 121
were measured, respectively, and subsamples were selected (Zeng, 2015).Taking of 122 subsamples for determination of fresh to dry weight ratios (65 °C). Based on the ratio 123 of dry biomass to fresh biomass, the biomass of stem, bark, foliage and root was 124 calculated and then summed to obtain the total biomass of each tree (TB). Table 1 
where H is the total height, D is the diameter at breast height, h is the height above ground level.
152
Add all the tree volume together as the stand volume, tree-level and stand-level biomass 
3.1Total tree biomass model 160
The best method to calculate total tree biomass (include both aboveground and 161 belowground) can be seen from the fitting results (Table 2) . Based on the models 162 accuracy evaluation variable analysis, the MAB in model No.1 is the lowest among the 163 candidate models (Fig 2) . From the perspective of total statistics, the average relative 164 In this paper, we used previous research to reconstruct a stand biomass estimation 229 model for Chinese fir. Compared with the best previous biomass model the precision of 230 our model is higher and the absolute bias in the mean is nearly 3 times lower for Chinese 231 fir (Fig 3) . the tree organs or the total diameter at breast height, tree height and basal area. However, 242 this type of estimation not only is incompatible but also has too much variance in the 243 estimations. Based on the single tree volume calculate the tree biomass and stand 244 biomass is a good way. 245
Over the 35 types of trees, the precision is stable, and the highest accuracy is found in 246 the BECF from 300 to 350, WD from 350 to 400, the accuracy up to 90% (Fig 4) . The 247 BECF smaller than 363.49, the estimate value is small the measure value, or it will 248 bigger than measure value (Crecente-Campo 2010). The parameters are easy to obtain, 249 so this method is highly feasible. In a different analysis strategy for a different age structure coefficient of Chinese fir 255 plantations that provides the stand biomass bi, this series of parameters can be used to 256 estimate forest stand biomass for different sized stands. The dynamic stand volume can 257 be combined with the site index and age estimates of growth, and the calculation 258 formula for the stand volume (SV) forecast can be used to perfect the forest biomass 259 estimation model using easy stand measurement variables (Ná var, 2015) . 260
Compared to the model Fang published in the journal of Science in which they applied 261 a biomass conversion factor (BEF) for large-scale biomass estimation (Fang, 2001 ), but 262 in this paper we used the biomass wood density and conversion factor BCEF 263 (BCEF=BEF*WD) to estimate the stand biomass. Because our model also considered 264 density of the wood as variable, our model has the same biological meaning. Using this 265 better estimation variable, the new model established in this paper for small-scale stands 266
can also have a high prediction precision, better scale adaptability, and the ability to use 267 the tree volume of forest management data to calculate the bi of different species. 268
In this paper, we propose a new forest biomass model: B = bi * n, where bi is the first 269 proposed variable for different tree species. As a new variable parameter, the 270 relationship between bi and stand indicators still needs further in-depth study (Litton et 271 al, 2008) . 272 5Conclusions
273
Depending on the degree of accuracy pursued, the buck volume (TV), diameter at breast 274 height (D), tree total height (H), biomass wood density conversion factor (BCEF), wood 275 density (WD), and the natural logarithm ln combined together produce the best tree 276 biomass model ln(TB)= a + b*ln(TV) + c*ln(WD) + d*ln(BECF). 277
We provided the first available models for stand biomass. For different species, it is 278 necessary to calculate the stand biomass coefficient bi first, and then the stand biomass 279 can be estimated easily using the formula SB=bi*n. The model has high precision, and 280 the parameter is less than in model No.1, which makes the model highly significant for 281 forestry and tree biology. Higher efficiency of the models, for bi, the BECF from 300 282 to 350, WD from 350 to 400 trees has high precision in stand biomass estimation, the 283 parameters are easy to obtain, and it is highly feasibly. The model is very useful in 284 evaluating the ecological benefit of forest planning, and can be useful for carbon stock 285 age and sequestration assessments in those fast-growing plantations. 286
